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PERSONAL LETTER from Jane Rornan Declouet in New Orleans, to her
husband, PauI L. Declouet in St. Martinville.
New Orleans, October 12, 1876

My dear Paul,
(Edwige, our daughter)

I received *y dear little VigettetsIitt1e tooth after my letter

rvas

closed. This is why I did not speak about it. Tell her she had'an excellent
when she sent

it because receiving it gave rne much pleasure

i will bring her a sewing kit. I paid for Dr.

and

id.ea

to reward. her

rs consultation and I arn

enclosing his receipt. Yesterdayr w€ walked along Canal street and I bought

four pretty printed cotton dresses for the little girIs, printed cotton still costing
8

cents, This piece of news will please thern, they like new dresses. I shal1

bring thern a litt1e hat costing $3.00. I ordered it at the sarne time I ordered
one

for the young ladies.
Dr. Landry came to

see us

last night and a while after, Dr.

Souchon

carne. This rnorning, they are corning together and after their visit I shall
a word to

tell you what they said if they say anything.

ice crearn and thought again of Charley (our son).
of us and gave us a good

'We

add

ate little cakes with

O1d Nainaine takes good care

little dinner. I forgot to tel1 you that Dr.

Souchon let

us know that Dr. Sabatierrs house burned down. He heard this through a letter.

Tell my dear little Mirne that she was right to send rne the rrressage
that she likes apples only. I shall not fail to bring her sorne and I shall bring to
her also shoes sirnilar to the ones of rny big Vigette. Ask her also what is her
favorite bonbon so that I can satisfy her and rny Charley a1so. As to George (our
son), I know ihat he likes chocolate cigars, and on the whole likes an assortrnent
of candies.
Delphine slept with Edwige (Lauve)

last night and she asked rne

-zfor

r876
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)

a

picture of Charley. I could not refuse her. I am enclosing one to show you

they are good. Landry, the son, thinks so. The old man did not mention my gift.

I dontt know what it rneans,however, he is very arniable and encourages rne by
telling rne that soon I shall only need a cook.
My letter was interrupted by the physicians' visit. The little doctor
seerns quite

satisfied. He macle rne lie down for:rn injec:tiorr arncl, as he saicl, to

see how rnuch the'rdarne jeanne" (dernijohn) contained. A quarter of a glass was
abs orbed.

They think it is not very irnportant. The little doctor quoted a case

sirnilar to rnine, the person in question did not;rgrec [o Lhe <.rper.rtion

ancl cliecl.

An autopsy was rnade, it would have been a very good chance for an operation
and he

certainly could have been cured. It seerns that Dr" Sabatier lost all his

belongings and within twenty rninutes everything had burned,
The postrnan just gave rrre your letter dated on tle 10. I thank you and
also Lizzie (our daughter) and George, I arn not too worried about your absence
because

I have the proof that I shall hear from you often and I feel rnore reassured

about having

rernained. I arn very proud to think rny dear boy has not forgotten

rne. Kiss hirn

a thousand

times for rne and the others also. Very sincere

greetings to all and for you all that rny heart contains.
Yours forever,
Iane

P. S. Tell Christine and Gabie (your sisters) that we have found pink coral
earrings for $2.00. If they can afford thern, they rnust teII rne.

Handwritten in French.
Southwes ter n Loui s iana
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